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The term “home theater” once
made homeownerswho love
movies and sports dreamof the
daywhen they could dedicate a
large area in their home towatch-
ing the big game or their favorite
films.
Such rooms are nowwidely re-

ferred to as “media rooms.”
Though the terminologymayhave
changed,media rooms are not all
that different fromhome the-
aters.
Before choosing an area of their

home as their designatedmedia
room, homeownersmust consid-
er a host of variables to ensure
they get asmuch out of the room
as possible.

• Location and shape:Of course

the location of the room is of the
utmost importance.Media rooms
tend to bemore social settings
than traditional home theaters,
whichwere often designed to be
isolated from the rest of the home
so noise and natural light did not
adversely affect the film-watching
experience.
Homeownersmaynotwant

theirmedia rooms to be in high
traffic areas of their homes, but
theyneedn’t be completely se-
cluded, either.
The renovation experts at the

DIYNetwork note that the shape
of a room should be considered
before designating it as themedia
room. In general, square rooms
are not ideal, as such rooms can
produce harmonic distortions.A

rectangular room likelywon’t
produce such distortions, espe-
ciallywhen homeowners place
their screens and primary speak-
ers on shortwalls.
It’s important that homeowners

do not downplay the importance
of sound, asmedia rooms, unlike
traditional home theaters, maybe
used for listening tomusic just as
much as they are forwatching
films or sports.
Viewersmaynot recognize dis-

tortionswhenwatching some-
thing, but homeownersmayno-
tice these abnormalitieswhen lis-
tening tomusic.

•Windows:Media rooms are
multi-purpose rooms, so home-
owners don’t need to remove

roomswithwindows from con-
sideration. But the experts at the
DIYNetwork note thatwindows
are hard surfaces that can reflect
sound and distort audio, and the
light that gets in throughwin-
dows can produce reflections on
the viewing surface.
Each of those factors can ad-

versely affect your listening and
viewing experience.A roomwith
windows can still make for a good
media room, but youmaywant to
invest in some blackout curtains
tomitigate some of the disadvan-
tages of havingwindows in the
room.

•Wall colors:The colors of the
walls in the room is anothervari-
able homeownerswill have to

consider. Homeownerswon’t
want to host guests for the big
game in roomswith darkened
walls, as that can create a dreary
atmosphere and potentiallymake
people tired. But especially bright
colorswill reflect light and ad-
versely affect the viewing experi-
ence.
Neutral colors should not affect

the colors on the screen,making
them the ideal color choice for
media roomwalls.
Media rooms are high onmany

homeowners’ renovation lists.
Considering a host of variables
prior to designating an area for a
media room can ensure the fin-
ished product is as enjoyable as
possible.

Variables to consider when choosing a media room
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